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Venerable and dea rlv-beloved Bretlhren-Scarcely
have ve celehrated the joyous Festival of the Nati-
vity of Our Divine Lord, and of the manifestation of
His glory to the Gentiles, when we are reminded of
the near approach of the season of Penance. It is
tihus that consolations and affliction follows eaci other
in succession; forming, to borrow the i ofguage of
St. John Chrysostom, a varied tissue, with which the
-ives of the servants of God are, in a special mnanner,
interwoven. Of this admirable diversity of joys and
sorrows, the Birth and Infancy cf Our Divine Re-
deeiLer afford, as the Saint renarks, a striking illus-
tration. Scarce did His rnysterious Birth gladden.
the souls off-lis Moelr and St. Joseph, wiien they
were terrified by tie fury of the tyrant who souglht
His Death ; and the light of the Star iwhiclh brouglht
he Wise Men to Betliehem wias soon again clouded
iy tihe fears whiclh forced them to lly froin the cruelty
ùi Ilerod, and look for safety in the1c!nd of Egypt.

The veek of the Epipliany,w'hielibas been just
closed, ias been to us, as-to the entire Church, a
weeL ofjoyrfui gratitude-rcetiîringus ofthe vocation
of our fadjers to share in the blessings of redemption.
" For (Titus 2, xi., 12) the Grace of God Our Sa-
i iour bath appeared to all nen, instructing us liant
renouncing inp)iecty and wordly desires, ie .should
ive soberly, and justly, and piously in this woild.,,

1t is not enoughi, then, that ire still profess the true
Faiti to whlicr ouir fatlrs were called, and iwihicli
lias been transmitted to usas our nost precious hlierit-
ance, No, but that Faith nust also bear the pre-
taons fruit o good works, the Apostie telling us that
Our Saviour Jesus Christ gave Hiiself for us, " that
lie miglht redeein us from ail iniquity, and purify unto
Iinself a peeple acceptable, pursuing good works."
And St. Peter tliusforcibly -exhorts us (St. Peter, 2
Epis., i., 10), " Wherefore, brethren, labor the more
that by good worlrs you maake our vocation and elec-
Von sure."

Fromi tiese few passages we should learn the im-
mens- value of the true Faith, and to strive to ex-
ernplify it by good works. For,if it be true that (St.
James ii, 20) "Faith is dead writhout good wrorks,"
it is no less certain that gooil works, if not animated
by Faith, are înot imeritorious of salvation. As well
niglt you expect ie earth o thein with all the lux-
uriance and beauty of rvegetation, whei the leat and
light of the Sun are gone, as to expect thie prolific
vigor of good iworks among those in wlose lheartsthe
vital principle of Faith is extinguished. 1-ow great,
thîen, nust bu te impiety of (hose fase teachers ho
go forth, hired to deiude and sduce the peoplestriv-
ing to plunge then into protligacy and corruption,
slhould lhey succeeti iii destroying religion in their
souls? That those erissaries of Satan have been
active in lheir efforts to detach the poor people froai
the Faith in several places is a inatter of sad noto-
riey. That those mîalignant efforts liave not been
successful is equally incontestable-a subject of gra-
fiaude lo the Almigirty for the graces ivith whici le
has strengtlhened our people,as it is a triumpiant proof
of their attachment to the treasure of the true Faith.
(f the fidelity of our people, under severe privations
-nay in several instances, under a systei of merci-
l:ss persecution, we have unimpeachable vouciers in
the Clergy of those districts, vho are ritnessing the
jlersecutions that are so severely inlicted, and the
.sîffrings tiat are so patiently endured. We have
fromi the Clergymen of Achill, recently publishred,the
consolingassurance tiat the schools of the proselytisers
10 whichlihunger alone lhad attracted destitute children,
Were lecoming deserted every day, while the schools
of die Monks and other Catholic teachers wrere
nuamerously frequented. AnadI the Parish Priest of a
district stretching along Outerard,the once redoubted
muster-lbst of religions inpostors of every descrip-
lion, confidently announces that they have iever suc-
ceeded in violatirg lais borders. Nay, we have
ourselves been witnesses during two viits to the
emtote parishes of Connemara since Easter last, lhow
fle enemies of the Faith were met and bailled by the
zealous exertions of the Cier'y and the religious de-
Totedness of their flocks, notvitlhstanding the badi
schools in which, on account of the bigotry of hostilei
liroprietors, andtheir bein; excluded froin the work-
n'ouse, o.phans, thrown on tlie ivorld -by the famine,
sometimes sougit a temporary refuge ta obtain a
anorsel of bread.

, s it meant then to 'relax noiw the exertions by
wlichtlie wolvès have'been kept aloof from the fold
in the great portion of the diocese, and by which in
the few places where they were raging most, the lit-
te ones whom they' sought t destroy have ben res-
cused froin danger through the vigilance of their pas-

tors ? On the contrary, it is meant to extend and
stren gthen our defences, and if there be a spot more
naked and exposed to aggression than anoeiar, lere
to concentrate and array those spiritual forces 'by
iwhichi the inter discomoifiture of the seducers of the
people nay be secured. It is meant to succor the
ciergy and people vhere tley are laboring nost, and
to aford thema more facilities of protecting, by a Ca-
thohe education, tie children--that precioas portion
of the flock for wihici our Redeemer himself ex-
pressed sicl tender and alTectionate solicitude. ' It
is meant that " hie litle elildren b suffered to corne
to Him- and not forbidden" (St. Mark, 10, 14.) that
their ninds be formed to virtue and guarded froin
evil within (lte fences of Cathlioe schrools. We1
hope, m nshort, to kceep up thie increased numier cf'
clergy whoîn wie have establislted in remote and les-
tituate districts, vith sucha manifest advaitag ; nay,
to increase theum still more, to enlarge hlicmitrimber of
tie nonasterics of the Order of St. Francis, as wîell
as the schools of the Christian Brothers, and to ex-i
tend to other parishes the benefits of those nisionsi
one of? iclh tIhe pious Redempforists are about to
open in Clifden on next Sunday, and an ihlich we
invoke the blessing of the Aimiglty througli thei
prayers of the faithfurl of the diocese. How beauti-q
fully are the strength and unity of flac Cathlolie
Clhuîrch displayed in lhe seasonable aid of those rehi-
gious inissionaries that are at lier disposai, as teir
services may be required. Suchl are naow ira Irelati
-the Redemptorists as iwell as the disciples of St.1
Vimcent of Paul and St. Lgnatins-soine preaching,
others occupied in thie tribuanal of penance, and others
ir fine,aeecasionally condct; ng the. retreats of tme
ciecry - ail perfrmin; Vihe trufir ir a rity ferIrle
perfection of the Saints, for the vork of the minis-
try, urfn toie edification of the liody of Christ."-
(Ep'.. 4,12.)

It is an auspiciors day that the mission opens-the
festivali of the holiy naie of .Jesus, reminding us of
tic wonders vrougit ia that saving naine, sirce the
palsied man at tie gate of the temple, rose and
,walked by its virtaaes, at the comnand of .St. Peter.
The same sacredi naie is stillI "as oil poured fortl"
enlighltening, as St. Bernard remraarks, and cherishima;
and ieahing by its mysterious influence. T he foloar-
ing Sunday, that of Septuagessima, vilI reind us of
the near approaclh of Lent and its arcompanyig
penitential rigors. Let us therefere look foriart to
this acceptable trne fa tie hope of " br-inging forth>
fruit worthoy of' penance" (St. Mat tiew, 3, 8.) ·ts
is only by virtue of the povers entrusted to themi,
as delegates of the Holy Sece, that Bisiops can dis-
pense in the laws of the fast of Lent. iwould not,
we fear, be seasonable to restore the general preva-
lence of total abstinence fron iesha ment durimg the
Lent iaLhichl prevailed ail over tiris province, anti
inadeed traugheut a grcat portion of Ireland, not
inany years ago. Wihen a dispensation is granted to
any, person from fasing or abstinence, itti, a rule that
othrer wrorks of piety and charity are enjoied, nor is
this rule relaxed, whaent by viritie ofthe povers delegat-
ed by tire Apostolic See,ve grant a dispensation im lae
abstinence of Lent. Except the four first days and
the list week of Lent ve grant, as isual, permis-
sion for flesh imeat once onlyi the day, en Sundays,
Mondays, Tuesdiys, and Thursdays ; and during
the five privileged weeks, we except ne day agamst
tire use of eggs, but F.idays. On the first day of
Lent, as also on Wednesday and Fridayi r the last
week, tire customary prohibition froam ail white neats
iviii bo i force.L

Let us recollect the rords of St. Leo, tiat whîat(
is spared from sensuality must e given in charity.- 1
If the corporal wrorks of mercy are meritoriouas, ruch
more so are tie spiritual wrork-s of ncrey ; and among
tlalatter, the instructing the ignorant and the re-r
claiming of sinners. About liaat very time whienr
you wili bc caledt upon to supply wliat is ivantingin
abstinence by vorks of charity, and "to redeemî
your sins with airis and your iniquities with wors of i
nercy to the poor" (Daniel, iv., 24), recolect the

worki of the Missions for the benefit of the poor,
commenced in Connemara, and ihiich, please God,
will ho continuei occasionally, especially in towns, .
where, froin the prevalence of vice and bad example,t
virtie may be exposed to danger. It isnow tiheir
turn, it may be yoîrs in a short tirne. "Give andt
it shal b given unto you" (Luke vi., 38). On the
first Sunday of Lent there'will be a general collec-
tion an the parislh chapel of ecach parish, and lets
every person on tiat day, give a smail portion of
triat, for the relaxation of the laws of abstinence,j
lae is bound to give -ianialns, towards the support ofc
Catholie schools and missions ivhere rnost wanted, andi
let tire amaount oflthe collection, ira eachr parish, ho.
deposited in a neigiboring bank, in the names of two
persons; you wili at :nce, and without burdeninga
any, by. extraordinary contributions, lay a foundation.
for a Diocesan Society for the prcservation of the
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Faitlh, and for the diffuasion of Catholic educatien, as rents as a part of their existence, because titey have
weil as for creat inga a fuid out of small and ide- irron initi tIeir g-rowati and strenrgthened with tieir
spread offerings, by which those important objects istaength, ar te take as firn a root and attain as
moay be secured. Aided y tihe grace of God, we icalthy a development in tleir descendant whaen re-
are not wranting in suLiscient resourrces. Noughit is moved from thIe wholesomne anmospiere of a Clris-
required hut a more systematic organisation. But, tian land ta the pestilential atmaosplhen cof a hereti-
shouldn aid fr-oimoter <piarters be wranted, it avili be cal country.
best earned wiien there is eideice of such exertions' Were le traditions. feelings, prejurdices, tastes.
at home. The gnenrots, 1 ivill al it, thte noble, eustoris and literature of the United States. Calho-
munificence of the people, at Christimras, but juast rai- lic, thIe ase oiuldi not be precisely what it is. The
coverinrg froin tie exlaustioi cf a l'amine terriblei i dan gr of comniffting lhe child to an unehlristian in-
ils lengil and intenrsiry .proves by their solicitude for strico woldlbel great, thoiughi lot se great as now;
their clergy, their attiachment ta their laith; and bn, in Hfeaven's name, wlat are you tf expect iwhen
sune!>'ive shirotaInethoivatatin- ira aurn ira ansurely lidwti ineig au turn lre schooling of your ciild, that ought l
1ne tirouglh iwiiet heiar alitle ar rima> br be a ntidote to tie poison aithlf l he con liardly failhome ta tiei ani ieir cilr, suci ialculable ta idram in lith every breath, into a meians of aturi-
blessings. " For accordiag to tEir power, (w-e) nistering that poison in a more systenaltic mannerand
bear Ilenmîwitness. and beyornd tireir power, fIley more deadly fori.
ivere ihg."-(2 Coriith., viii. 3.) Tirey are nowv Wiat do youmr chliilren ihear irn the streets ? Pro-full of alaria, lest the Ainigh-ity sihouri ira lim i anrger testantismi. Wiat do thIey rend in the nerspapers I
continue those rains and fmipess, lait hare en Pttestntis. What do lhey find in the books withi
aiready so destructive. \rou ivill tirern anticiPate thatt wrhichli>'ey amuse their leisure moments? Protest-
peritential season, virn te Prlests shal stand be- anfisma again. If you sentd them ta scliol ta learn
tween thIe porcihand the altar, mirnploring- a le A- it by heart, in addition te al tlhis,-hlrat doyou ex-
mighty ta spare His people, and roira next Sunday pect to cene 'of itl? Naturally, tiey ivili be more
until Easter o-ui tvill add te le collects ofI ihe Mass, apt te learn this lesson than any other at which they
tIre oration forfaii rteathier, ' i-d t-e', o10S, J)ommie, aire set, for, naturaly, Lty are Protestants, and are
clraman/ emud," titat ile i veiais " seed to Catholibs onlyby overcoin nature and by Éhettu-
the sotmcr.er" anay lessria halabor of his hanids. pernatural grace ofC od.

I ren in, your faitiful and affretionae serovnt in Leave thcm alone, and they 'wmil growv up Protest-
Chist, ants. They were that when first they came inîto le

t doie., Archbisiop of TIam . tvo-]I. TIiey vere rtade Catlicis by Hioly Bap-
lisii ; an tirey mrust be taught your religion as they

Cgrow.v up. It docs not coame of itself, as the other
CIIIS'IAN EDUCA'ION.system tocs.

(From the Shipherd of the Valley.) Protestantisn is not Methodism, for many Pro-
No parent who vauies the souls of lis children, or testants arc rot Methodists; nor is it Episcopalian-

ris en seul, iwill sond ris cildren te re Conmnon ism, for the same reason, nor Unitariaisan, for the
Sciols vihilst the meants of Christian Instruction are same reasca again. It is that ir wich ai Protestant
offered te tiei. The Comnarr Schools are the schools sects agree. And in ivhat do all the Protestant sects
? Protstanis, ant ? Prtotstatismin its a st agree Only one thing; in opposing the Catholic

form. If. vould bc even better te send children te Clrch, and attempting[a thvart lier in the discharge
iVlethiodist or Presbyterian seaools, if suchi were in of hesacred Mission. This is tIre essence of ro-
existence, than to ithese edicational institutions of estantismr. It is an old reigion, almost lae oldest ;:

iL is csl aili onedlyland flcçesothe State. The reason is plain. At hIe eue, your t isu taught and readily iearned. The seds af
chld wiiH bae taughlt that a faise religion is true ; at itare implanted i your children ; let them alone and
tie otier, that every religion is talse. Hle is edu- they wil! tevelo a rnk ahundance ithout the

atoeacersvwho need of any superintending care at all. It is yourcateti ivitirott religion, ira rrast cases, b>- cles vodlit>'ta reot eut tire Simots as the>' ap1rean, and t-opoSilivelylu hte le Catholic Church ; in every case, lic rot ot t sho seethey iLpearuandya
byt means o? text-books awhich isrepresent- and plant thnew soil with a better seed ; it is surelya
slander lier and ier sacred teachings. Let net the supererogatory actf homage [o Satan, ta say the
parent hote te counternet tire had teings ant i te ieast, tIo commit your children ta those who wili seiw
bad example of a GOless shool by occasional in- a fresh rop of reeds and watch the complete deve-
struction at home anut a lesson in the catechism an lopinent of the ihiole.
Suanday afternoon. You cannot teacî your child, or One otheiar consideration may be urged, and if tht
cause hui to b taughit, a danable indifferentism six have no effect it is useless ho add another word.-
days in the week, andt. hope, in reason, to untcch Consider the marais of the Public Schmools. What do
hiua ar tle seventh. You and your clhildren, Chris- You suppose is the rairil condition of children ierded
tians, hare nothinig to do with these schools of the together by hrundred ; deprived of the grace of the
State. The State tees not prepare theml for youta; Sacraments. Yoîu kinow with whilat care Christian
sire propares and efet-s threm te these wo do not lbe- teachers atch those committed totheir charge, and
lieve that God lias founded a Charncli te iiose care jwriat gracious and efficient means lre Divine Founder
le commaitted 1-lis little ones and ta wlom 1le refers of the Chiaurcha las provided ; yo know how Ihe
al miankind te learn their duties te lim and te thieir Ciurchr comnands that the lambs of thie dock shall
nein-hbors, and how theise uties may best be fui- if'equîeart le Sacrament of Penance as soon as they
fiîd.le are of an age te be deceive by Satan; you know

The State dos the best she can. We do not tat t they receive advice there suited te each parti-
blame lier, except for taxing ums to spport threse cutlar case,-advice which they can receive in no
schools which are traiimg a up our eniies and for- oier way, advice and direction peculiarly demnanded
nishing tm wCithn weapons ta use agaist urselves. -by th ignorance and inexprerienceof hleir age ; and

1ut educafion i net te work n' tie State. " Ren- that, in) spite of ail this, Satan lacs gain victories,
der to Canear tre ings that are Cwsar's, and t aand sin does find its entrince even intu the Christian
Gad te things that are Gol's." Cive to the State ischool. Wiat do yo suppose it is ivien all these
that affectiot, that support, uit-a loyal service, that restraints are removed. Wlhen other temptations
dutiful tobience whichi sie cimiras, arind justly claims, are added to the lemptations of the i orld and the
of yoau ; but Io not give ier the souls of your child- violence of youthful passions, iwhere there are no con-
ren for vhich you irust account, ta wieL she lias no liual instructions in moralit, viere it is no part of
right. to wicla she lays no claim, and ith whairich sie thIe system t aceuston pupils te admire, love and
knows not whrat to ta. practise virtue and to have a barror ofvice? Hap

That your children mar b fitted for their duties pyr' is the nana wlio knows anly by conjecture what
in the world in a Chrisirian wrv, senad themra ta a s uch sicrools maay b. Miserable Ihe folly of those
Christian schrool, or sendil teîtaono schooil at ail.-_ who, with a hypocritical pretence of ignoringI tre
They can afford te loso the undeniable temporal ad- mielancholy facts of the universal corruption of our
vanatages arhicîn a little clementary instruction gives times, shut theicr eyes ta the unspeakable evils te
mca here, and ich, nder the present system of which ie can only allude, and afect te hope that
things, it is difficruit ta get along iithout, but they their children% wil pass unscatied througlh an ordeal
camnnot affot ta gain these temporal advantages at fromwhici nothin but a miracle of Divine Provi-
the expense of true respectability iere and of solid dence can hold one safe.
happiness here and iereafter. 'Thle educalion of lier ciildren is onc of the mnost

Sane of our -readers many think our language essential duaties of the Clhurci, and she has manifest-
stronger than the occasion warrants. A littie reflee- ed in a thousand ways that, of ail lier holy and im-
tion, ire hope, will ladi thm to look utpon the saab- portant duties, she considers none more holy, none
ject in another lighnt. Ve do not say that every more important, than this. Let it the poor tlinkc
child sent te the Common Sciools, abandons his re- thrat their state of life exempts them from the duty of
ligion ; but we do most earastly protest aginst the co-operating as far as possible with the'Church in hier
superstition that-the children of Catholics, and espe- Ioly work. Incalculable as is the value of a religi-
cially of Jrish Catholics, are necessarily secure from' ois education ta ail men, te the poor it is à? far
aW danger ai apostacy in virtue of tleir parentageo; greater value than to any.' Wili those who may ex-
tlat the faith of the father mnust necessarily descend pect that the lives of tieir children must be spent in
to his child, and that prinaciples mhicIh are to the pa- cheeriess and il-requited toil, deprive them of any


